Leadership Team – Getting things moving!
20th September – 9th November – 17th May 2014

**People**
1. Full staffing structure/cover in place. *(LW)*
2. All board and commission positions filled with approval from Board for all commission members. *(Commission Presidents)*
3. Board evaluations reviewed and action plans agreed for next 6 months. *(WJC)*
4. Leadership Convention driving synergy for board members, Senior Management Staff and Commission Presidents – *embedding a positive way of working across the sport.* *(All)*
5. Regional Commission – VE Board members to improve engagement with the Regional Associations. *(WJC, JI and CO)*
6. Agreed dates and hosts for the 2014 national road shows. *(LW and CO)*
7. Establish delivery plan for the implementation of individual membership, including CRM system. *(JI and ML)*

**Growth**
8. On target with the delivery of participation goals – 28,000 people participating in Volleyball. *(LW)*
9. 5 Investment Zones established and delivering. *(LW)*
10. Stage 2 Investment Zones engaged and ready to deliver. *(LW)*
11. Review the position regarding the Senior National Squads. *(AC and AP)*
12. To agree the strategy for staging International Events and work with International partners to deliver. *(ML and DL)*

**Excellence**
13. Implement a communication strategy / communication charter. *(MB and GVZ)*
14. Draft new 12 year Strategic Plan with roadmap. *(All)*
15. Complete the Competitions Review. *(DL and ML)*
16. Encourage and establish tasks for the next period. *(All)*

People...Growth...Excellence...